Directions to The Bayou Sara Sprint Enduro Campground:

- From St. Francisville, LA - travel on US Hwy 61 north approximately 2 miles, turn left onto LA Hwy 66 (Tunica Trace), travel northwest for 4.6 miles, turn right onto Sligo Rd # 330, travel another 6.8 miles, turn left onto to campground road.
- From US 61 at the Mississippi / LA State line - travel south for 12.4 miles, turn right onto LA Hwy 66 (Tunica Trace), travel northwest for 4.6 miles, turn right onto Sligo Rd # 330, travel another 6.8 miles, turn left onto to campground road.

**DO NOT travel Sligo Rd via Rosemound Loop, Parish Rd# 603. Bridge is out in this direction.**

Campground GPS Coordinates: 30°57'52.9"N 91°24'23.8"W  (N 30.964663, W 91.406591)